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Introduction to 

"Agricultural Technology on the Great Plains" 

By Thomas D. Isem 

This topical issue of Heritage of rhe Grea! Plail15 explores the history 0f agrimllurJI 
technology on the plains, Kansas in partieulae. Each author looks al a particular fa,'<:1 Dr 
technology in a particular place on the plains. The essays each could stand alom: wilh a 
certain level of interest and significance, but considered togethcr, their level rises to the pl~n( 

where generalities take shape. The essays have some themes in common, and surel~' the 
c~)mmonalities arc not mere coincidence. 

Of such themes., the most perplexing to me is the question of when: <Ipi,uliural 
technologies originated. In the 19805 we Me quick to assume that agricultllralteehnolr>gics 
cume from agencies and intellects remote from the farm. The agrJcllltnral-rescareh complex 
of the United States Department of Agriculture, including the state and regional experiment 
stations, ami the research-and-development departments of Ihe gre~t agribusines, 
corporations seem so potent that we forget they were not always so, SidorI' lhey hecillllc: so 
dominant, where did farmers of the plains get the methods and tuob (hey U5t'{l'! 

The story begiD.'i I'o/ith settlement, as agricullUralisl.'; wilh CU!ilom.'; and ways tOllg Iried and 
hallowed in other parts penetrated the plains alld found thal mueh uf [heir cerlain knnwledgc: 
no longer applied. This is the familiar tale told by Waller P, Webh in 17Ji: Creal Plailu--Ihat 
people had to change their institutions and tuoL,; to snilthe new region. The qneSlion I pose 
here is, more particularly, how did that come about? Who generaled the new ideas lhat 
replaced old assumptions? 

The answer must recognile [irst that from settlement on, ahhough :1grieulLllral research 
was nOI so developed as IlJda)'. thne were people and agencies orf the (arm and out ,ide the 
region supplying farmers ....ilh te~hnological alternatives and urging larmer~ 10 try them. As 
the essay here by Jan Orton shows. farmers and stockmen in Butler ("mUll}', Kama:;, 
struggled toward a legal solution 10 the fencing question, but what finally setLled the problem 
was the technological advent of barbed ....ire. When f"rmers of the ptains needed a ne ..... feed 
grain to supplement corn, JO}'Cl: Thiner sho.....s us, the U.s. Department ul Agricnlture 
brought them kane. The outstanding example along lhese lines, though, is DDT: as Mark 
Weeks documents, that prOdl,(cl of military research eonverled governmenl scientists and 
extension agents from cheerleaders in farmers' fight for peSl control into berners of ..... hat 
seemed the ultimate chemical remedy. 

These were important strokes. of course, but they com prise only part of the origins of 
agriculluraltechnology. Farmers did not merely accept technologies orfered them, bm also 
generated innovations and renned customs of their own. Sometimes these merely Jitlcd in 
the details on the technologieallandseape--develnping the right kind of gate or waler-gapor 
post on which to string barbed ....ire, for instance. Sometimes they constiwlCd an elaborate 
web of ways oriented around some introduced technology, which was Ihe case I>.ith karir 
culture. In still other cases, however, some ordinary farmer came up with a great 
problem-solving idea or device that proved broadly applicable and immensely signilicanl. II 
occurs to me, for instance, that every important implement of tillage especially sui led ro Ihe 
conditions of the plains originated with a folk inventor. In the case of the one-way ptow, as 
told here by Steven R. Se::tfs, it docs not matter whether you think Charlie Angdl or Henry 
Krause (or someone else) invented the implement; they were all just folk farmer-invcnLDr~ 

fooling around in their ~h(lps. Il is even more obscure who C;Jme up wilh the IlrSI 
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hoppcrd07..cr or built Ihe first chinch_bug barrier, but thal llilly goes to show IbM before 
DDT, pest control, tOO, was a great area for generation of folk lechn<llogie~. 

Besides outside agencies and local farmers, one mher force w;,s al work La shape 
technologies on the lando-the land ilsdf, by which I mean both the brand Greal Plains 
environment and the local sop-regions (such as the Hiol Hills) within it. Environmental 
constraints crealed a mixed crop-and-pa.uuec situation in Bntler County, called karlr into 
cullivation in Wabaunscc County, and encouraged the sort of extensive farming lhat hrought 
the one-way into llse. The insect pe.~ts baltled toy filCmcrs in BUller County were a pari of 
the environment itself. And although essayist Alh::n Pauls here gives primary credit 10 a 
cultural circum~tance, Mennonite immigration, for !.he good wheat upon which a milling 
industry might be ha~ed, growing cOndition~ on the central plains al,o were a necessary 
condilion. The most remurceful and industrious Mennonites would not have mJ.de Turkev 
Red wheat a success had they landed in Alabama. . 

The essay by Pauls reminds us, 100, of the wild card in this deck of deLermin~nts--h\lman 
choice. The farmers of Inman walched as milling, a technology vital [0 their marketing, 
passed from local hands 10 more and more distant corporale board rooms. They did m1l ju;t 
walch, though; lhey Hlled with lheir feel (their trucks, actually) in favor of more 
accommolhtiLig policies at the c1evillor. Their exercl~e of choice was nol too erfecLive in 
changing [he policics of dislant aUlhorities, but it was a chuice. 

With choice goes b'llh crcJ.li,·ity and responsibilily. Dlher agencies might provide 
technologies, and environmenl might constrain, but farmers themselves chose just how to mix 
alternalives in their own OpCI atlons. They debated aboul Iypes of fencing. blended kaur into 
a mixed-farmiug calendar, pUI down money for one-ways, selected the elevalors [0 which they 
wuuld deliver grain, and weighed the advice of county agents about how 10 kill i",;<;Cl pl'm. 
They were active ond aUlOnumous ponie~ i~ (he technological evolution of agriculture. 

The decision.making farmer, therefore, stands at the center of this amhology of 
agricultural history. 


